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cuttnd agninst diiculties which flic cnei~ and enterpie o.
ur rîcîglbours haNe iitterposedl. ht is truc [Ta u ril'oads anid cîi
nais art. lieing cuiîîýIrtictet tu branch out in every direction froni
titu blreani of the St. Lawrence, ina order te divert that produce ic
tire ports of flte United States, îNIîicli -would otherwise ho broughtl
t0 Our own ports for t3hipmeriî. Nor is tlic riv.iry of our compati.
torm confined to fice construction of these publie worics. lit ordea
to niake themi profitable, shie modifie's lier flscal s) steru,: so as ta
aiIow our articlfes of merchandize ta par,, througli lier territory frec
of duty, both from and to tlic Atianîje Ocean. Ilow rire %ve ta
meei aud cotinteract titis iriterestcd but eniighitcned polie),? Sim-
ply by adopling a siînilar course of acltion. Wo mnust in like
manner rermovc cîery obstacle iniftho way, and hold out every
possible nducemretît Io the inîlabilants of tlic Unitcud States to pnss
ilivir inorchandize Ilîrotiîgh aur counîtry. Iiistead of hermetically
sealitig to their éiiips the outiet of flic St. Lawrence, we musi offer
to thcm rte FREîE NAIGATION Of ils waters, 8ubject oidy te such a
moderato impoition in tr shape of tolls, as ivili sufice for the
animîal expenso of keeping tlie cantais ini repair, the payment of
tlic interesi of the tnoney expeîîded ini their construction, and the
appropriation for the sîîk ing fond for fic redamption of the debi
icurred. The amouint requircd to be raised annually for theso
plirposes void amount te about£100,OO i amoderate impost, and
easily collected with an enlarged commerce along this route, as
must ha admitted, siîîce tire revenue derived from toII8 on the
Erie Canal is about £600.000 par annum.

Thar hy tfins meanus the St. Law~rence can advan-ageous]y, as
reffards eeonomy, compete wîtlh any other .oiàte, an scarcely ha
doubtL'd. In lhefirst place, (no trit fig saving, especially lui grain,
flour, and cheir bulky artic les,) goods inay ho conveyed ivithout
transh ipment from. tliir originali port of embarkat ion tothlat of their
destination; whareas, by tha ctller routes, tiiere miust ho two
transhipments before tlie goods ean ho landed iii a shipping port.
Sccond)ly, The large size oFthe vessails vhich can be employed on
tlic St. Lawrence route, in comparison %viril those on tir haOthar,
wiil enahie tha former te conv ey -olis at a very much clîcaper rate
of freight than by flia latter. T')irdlly, The small amounit af
canial itaiigaîtoi. by tire St. Lawrence, ii comparison witlî tiat hy
the Erie route, is a decided adivantage 1te i former; as tire foi-
lowin- statement, extracîed froin flia Journals of the New-York
Legisfature, ivili evince:

iEvert nt thre prcsent reduced rate of tell on thre Erie Canal, river
transporuirion lis rte advantage by more titan 300 par cent. Tire charge
u;ion thre transportation of whcat per bushe.l from Troy to New York ta
3 ccnts, whlile thre saine :rnpartaion for a lîke distance trion the canal,
cannot be effectcd fur Jasa titon 10 cents."

Tire comparative claims to public support offic two routes, are
clearly exemplified ini the followiîig table.-

Distance. Size ofCanal & Locku. Canal. Lake and Rive,. t.ockage. Trn.
billes Fect. Miles 31ics. Feat. sijîjont.

nutralo t,. N'Ow
Votk.... 5W08 0by 7, 120 by 24 303 145 M9

l'art Vor<,ne
io Siaîa,.3w 110 by 1(1, 150 tV 26.6 68k 295 SM3 Nono:.

(N'elland,)
200 by 65

ffl20by45
tticauhsrnoi,.)

Under tiiis aspect, need we despair of succeeding in directing
through fle St. Lawvrencc a large portion af ile exports aita
imports of tire Wcsîertt States and of tlic upper portion of tile
Province ? But it can onily ha dou~e by makin- this rte cheapest
route: to that ottjtect evary otîrer must yield. Competitian 1 1
cery form must ha eacoin.-ed-tlie emrploymneit of capital,
Bîritisht or forcign, most ho invitcd-and if the forcigner eau,
transport our pradrîce, or fiirt of our neighibaurs, 10 or from tlic
shipplil g Parts trie e.Pest, ho must not Ce thwarted or impeded
under the plea of protection 10 native iitrustry, or under an yOf
te, otirer pretexts whilîi are used ta perpectuate monopolyad ýils
concomitant evils.

'lie Courncil trusts tlîat a representation of thec injury ta titis
Province arising frani tire restrictive cirarcter of tflic Britishr na-
igatioti faws, i, ail a is roquisite te induce the British 1 ini3-

try ta causa tlîair modification, se fair as respects tiis ctrit~y.
Their baiteful influenice la:,more eqpccially' . ilv prescrit

cear, been feit both in aur eyport and our importiitie. Such
has hecti and i3 flic scarciîy af* Britishivss.s adaPleri t tice

coitveyance of xvlcat arrl flou r, in flie part.- of Quebec ariJ Ment-
real, that freiglît lias audvanced fully fify ;>er cen!r<rn beyond tlic
remillicratiîîg or averape rate. Noi, lîad( those laws pcrinittcd,
lurei.gn ves:sels coltld lI'ave been procnrcd in tire Ports of thîe
Uttiîed States, ai maderate raI(,-, (as il; îanifest fom tile iow
frr:igiits hatwî.en New York aîîd Brilaini,) ta couîvcy tlle prolitce
lo ils deincd mnarket. Is it not obvions tirat wo. are tirus piaced
;n a mucli less advanitageans position than forehzes ini being
îaxed ta support British slîipping, antd tbat tîtat taxotei'ca
ecocuragemnt ta flic western preducer to sciai lus goods via the
U!iited 9taîci, rallier tirait hy tire route af tite St. Lawrence ?-
Titus titis Colony is labauring ai thte same finie imiuer tire iWo-
fold incon-v-,Iiencc, of removal of Protection, and prohtibiio of
Frc Tr.,lie

Thre like cvil is sevorely folt in flie import tInde of the province,
aad is excmplificd in the. article of MNuseevado sogar, of svhlcl

f aur supplies aire now princivally derivedl [rom thea Spanriai islands.
Tihe ntavigatin lawîi, oui %v iict wu now rnîmndvert, prevent aur

Litnpating foreiga rommnodities ini any but Britishi sîtîp.4 or ships
a f flice country %vltere tlec goeds are 1îroduced. Naw, Spain bas

t itle sîtipping, andl noue suitablo for tire tr.îde witlt Amerîca-, and
.titere are no I1ritirb vesseIs tlobe tiet witlt ini thet Spaaîsh. isinnds.
7Thn importer of a carFio of sugar ta titis Province in tîtus comr-

pelioed te charter a Britishi vesqi. from sauta distant part, te pro-.
ceed ini ballast, ta corîvey tire r:ar-ro, for îvhieh lie paye a ircîgzht
of, say, Ils. per cuwt., or fully '25 pe.r cent. art the prime cost ofi tue
article, whîlst thon> are ficets of Ainenicari vesseis on tire tpot,
îvhiclî ioulîl convey it nt ana liaif thai rate. Cati lie, tiroir-.
(lrawing ]lis supplies af sugar ia this circuitous antd oxpcasivo
meîtod,-comp'tu ini flice Western market wîth flic mercitant of
the United States ? Obviously ie canner ; nor need il bo malter
af surprise tîtat tire traîle, wltich, under a frae gysîem, îveuld flow
itraugli the St. Lawrence, is thus diverteto other clianne18.

The article of sîîgir in a pregnant illustration af lthe inîjurions
effects of flie navigation laws on our impott trale ; but tie re-
marks applicable tu il apply aise, ta a certain extent, lu every
other article af foreiga prod uction. MVy la dite a discrimination
of 9.5 percent. in the sterling drîîy an foreigui gonîds, bot w-een sueh
goads when imported from tuec hondeit wareirouses in- Britain, and
wien direct froma a foreigan country? Is nlot such a dliscrimination
in faveur of thre former, pro tanlo a hounty 10 New Yark in op-
position ta Quebec or Mlontreal? And can wa be surpnsed thnt,
unrier titis insane and suicidai pelicy, the commercial conneclion
of Canada Wesî vriîl Newv Yorkl is exîrndtug yaar hy year, and
with aur citieq 15 proportionably dinishing ?

Thtis Committee, il will ha ahserved it makin.' the prescrit
report on flia commerce of tihe country, Las refraiîed froin touch-
ing on uny of those topics -%vhieli lie immediaîely Nithin the
scopie of tlic provincial authorities. Tiieso open a wvide anti im-
portant fild of investigation, and nust farm tile subjecl of a futra
report. Thre prescrit, relating te subjecîs imperimîl ni their cha-
niteter, and on wih fictt actiont ef tire flnitisli Goverarent may
%iritl proprity be seuglit, is decrned advîsable te lay before thre
members of tice Freo Trade Association -,irl tlie least possible
(lelay, under thse conviction that they %vill take sucb proceiedings
upon it as thea urgent circumastances af thre casla may jostly render
expedieni.

The whola neventbeless suhmttted.
Monincal, l7th July, 1846.

Whereupon it was movcd by J. T. Brondgee 5t, Esq., seconded
by George Eider, jur., nsquire, and rcsolved-

'lThai tIre Report whielt bas jus: heen rcad, ho recafred and
adopted."l

Moved hy IV. B3. Cummiag, Esquire, secouded by C. D. Shav,
Esquire, -and resolved-

" That a Memnoriai foninded an the Report just received ho
dravrn o p, anîd traiîsirtitted Ilîrongh the Goverrior General tu thre
Colonial Sccrcîary, flie Rigiti on. W. E. Gladstone."

Moved hy L. Il. 1-lton, Esquire, seonded hy D. M'Taviah,
E-squire, anîd resolved-

"lThat Jolin Glass, William Bristowv, and John Young, Esquires,
ho a Comnmittee t0 prepare tie said Memnorial, and prescut flic
saine ta His Excellenlcy, requesting that Ire will be plcascd to
transinit il ta tlic Colonial Sacretary.")

lit aceordanca with tuic abovelResolutions, tlic Deputation named
b>' fica meeting, ivailed ou His Exellency ait tic Governmoat
Iluse, ai 2 o'clock ycslerday afîernooin, and prescntad liii wiîb
a Momonrial hased ai tlie forcgoing Report.

w. il. FLEET,
- iccittaruD.

TIE PIOT, A&D TUE AGIIICULTJJRAL, PRIOIECTIVE
DUTIES.

We noticed in aur lasi numhcr an article wiiich appeared in
flie Fiet of the gril, clicitcd hy somne reznarks iat lîad previously
appearcd in our journal in relation to flie 3s. duîy imposcd on
wlicat intportcd into Canada, aud 10 tie duties Oi agnicultural
îîro4luce gcnerally.

Wiîh refèece ta tie forarer, Our conlemparary says, Ifl 11
Economist does flot v iewv flic frontier dut>' of 3s. per quîarter in tho
sama lîgit tui wc (Io~ and a;tcr somne frdier rcmanks appi>'-
irîg especiaily 10 tlie Gazette, and vliicli we coafess wc de not
undurstarid, fromniiol Iraviig scon flieI <ilîgenious Il argmet
referred te, ie corncs iack more panticulari>' Io ourseives, ansd
dearies whlat wc assert, vîz., thai tica Etiglisut market, by flta aew
Corn Bill, is rendcrerl practically open te the wvonlî. Our ol-
îcmponary must observe, that wc have assumned from tlie oulsel
ai aur carcan tuai Sir Robert Pei's Con mensure wouid hecomo
law%; and our arguments have ail been fouaded on that assurnp-


